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NINE GOVERNORS

DECLARE FOR TAFT

Roosevelt's Seven An-

swered byTelegraph.

TWO OTHERS ARE CLAIMED

Carey, Who Urged Colonel to
Run, Said to Waver.

REAL 'SQUARE DEAL' ASKED

Tenor of Mmajn c;lven Out by
President' Bureau I That

Record of first Term Makes
on Deserved.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 17. Telegraphic
pledge of support from nine Repub-Ilra- a

Governors were given out tonight
from t ho campaign headquarters of
Freaitiant Taft. Tne executive going
no record In favor of the President's

are:
Kberhar.lt. Minnesota: Carroll. Iowa;

Hay. Washington; Goldsborough. Mary-
land: Tmr. Pennsylvania; Hooper.
Tinw; fpry. t'tah: Pennewlll. tela- -

f: Pothler. Rhode Island.
In addition to the signed statement

ma.ie public, the Taft managers claimed
!) support of Inen of Illinois. Oddle
of Nevada and Mead of VennonL

f"s li,rr Answered.
The announcement from the Taft

bureau Is taken as an answer to the
Chicago conference of seven Governors
upon whose solicitation Colonel Roow
telt basml his formal entry to the
Presidential contest.

Twenty-tw- o states have Republican
Governors, and all ax accounted for In
the various statements of political
preference as follows:

for Taft . claimed by Taftmanagers 3. declared for Roosevelt T.
declared for La Follette 1, preference
not an ou need 2:

Tha Governors who hare, declared for
Ilosevelt are Glasscock. West Virginia:
Aldrlrh. Nebraska: Bass. New Hamp-
shire; Osbora. Michigan: Stubba, Kan-
sas: Iladley. Missouri: Johnson. Cali-
fornia.

arey aM a Be H amlsi.
Governor Carey, of Wyoming, signed

the, Governors letters' urjrlng Colonel
I'.oosevelt to becom a candidate, but It
Is now- - asserted that he has reservedJudxmnt. Neither haa GovernorVT. 9t South Dakota, announced his
choice. Th California executive did
n- -t sign tha letter, but has declaredfor the Govern McGov-er- n.

of Wisconsin. Is committed to Sen-ator La Follette.
The nine Governors who have comeout for President Taft take the posl-tso- n

that bis record entitles him to
and election. Following areextracts from the Governors' messages:

Kberhard. Minnesota Tafts Admin-
istration, measured by all standards ofaccomplishment and fidelity to duty, en-t'tl- es

him to the Indorsement of a
second term, which I believe the In-
herent sense of fairness and Justice of
the American people will ungrudging-- 1

give him.
Oppeeltlen Declared ajeat.

Carroll. Iowa There la no Justice In
the opposition to President TafU Ilia

.Imlnlstrallon baa been clean and
rapabl and in harmony with platform
piodicea. A Just and righteous applica-
tion of the square deal would accord
him renomlnatlon without a contest.

Hay. Washington Few administra-
tions can point to the enactment of so
many wise and progressive lawa as
that of President Tart's. ... I feel
It the duty of every true progressive
Republican to support Mr. Taft for re-
nomlnatlon and

Goldsborough. Maryland It Is my
opinion that ITeakient Taft has given
the country one of the best adminis-
trations In Its history. I firmly be-

lieve that when the record of the Re-
publican party under hla wise leader-chi- p

Is fully made known to the people
they will rally to hla standard, re-

nominate and ct him.
Teaer Predleta Re-el-ect lea.

Tener. Pennsylvania In view of the
atle manner In which President Taft
haa conducted bis office, the construc-
tive and austantial achievements of bis
Administration. ... I unhesitating-
ly predict hla

Hooper. Tennessee President Taft Is
personally popular la Tennessee and his
Administration commands general pub-
lic confidence. The state organiza-
tion Is loyally supporting the President
and frotn present Indications he will
net the vote of Tennessee In the Na-
tional convention.

PT. I'tah I am glad to reiterate
my personal preference for Mr. Taft as
presidential nominee. ... I regard
him as the most logical as well as the
strongest man whose name baa been
mentioned In connection with the Re-

publican Presidential nomination. I
am confident that Utah will send a
Taft drlcication to tha National con-

vention.
SpJeaald Reeere Indorsed.

I'rnnewell. Delaware I am strongly
in favor of President Tafl's renomlna-Hi- s

splendid record, will Insure
LI, by a large majority.

1'othler. Rhode Island President
Taft is a safe man at the head of the
Nation. His Administration has been

iv.veiudd ea rase 2.)
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BIG BEAR CHASES

HUNTER FROM LOG

IIRl l ATTACKS .SKATF.O MM-HO- D

FROM BEHIND.

.Max Rlartx'li Hold Gun All Heady

to Miool. hut IsneaiTt Kxpect

Mx-l- i Sudden Onslaught.

F.PTACADA. Or, Feb. 17. (Special.)
Bruin cam off first best In a brush

with Max Klaech. a mighty bear
hunter, and a pack of hounds, near Gov-

ernment Camp, today. The) hunter,
bearing scratches and abrasions, can
only tell of the sudden appearance of
the big black bear, surrounded by the
yelping hounds, and how Bruin dashed
at him and over him. rolling him Into
the underbrush before he could shoot.

To add to his Ignomy. the bear at-

tacked him while he was seated, resting
on a big windfall. Klaetech. his broth-
er. Otto, and a homesteader were
beating the brush hoping to find the
bear, whose footprints were plainly
discernible at varloua points in the
woods around Government Camp. II
mllea southeast of here.

When near the summit of the Cas-

cades Mas Klaetech became tired of the
monotony of the chase and seated him-

self on an Inviting log. however holding
his rifle all ready to shoot. Suddenly
there waa a crash Just behind him and
the big bear rushed out on the very
log on which the hunter was seated.

Ho fore he could make a move to
shoot Bruin struck him and sent him
rolling into the brush several yards
away. The pursuing hounds passed
over the prostrate hunter and by th
time he could regain his feet and bis
rifle, bear and hounds were far out of
sight.

LIPTON STILL WANTS CUP

Challenge for International Yacht
ing; Trophy Expected Krom Him.

CHICAGO. Feb. ST. (Special.) Sir
Thomaa Llpton la preparing to chat
lenge once more for the America's cup
and prospects are roseate for another
great International yacht race. This
is the message brought to Chicago to-

day by Sir William Bull, of London,
member of Parliament and prominent
in snorting snd other public affairs In
Knit land. Sir William speaks with
authority concerning Llpton. aa he la
a personal friend and was one of Sir
Thomaa' guests at New Tork when tha
last cup race waa sailed.

-- I feel sure that there will be an
other race, though I would not say that
Sir Thomaa haa made the announce
ment," he said at the Congresa Hotel
today. I want to say also that I do
not think that there la anything un
sportsmanlike In the attitude of Amer
lean yachtsmen. They have a perfect
right to make conditions for a race.

"While I feel that It la a handicap
to be compelled to bring a boat across
the Atlantic, it is merely a condition
that cannot be avoided."

CRACKSMAN , SHIELDS TRIO

Convict Saj Ho Committed Crime
for Which Three Are on Trial.

BOISE. Idaho. Feb. ST. (Special.)
In tbt Federal Court hers today Charles
Lester, a confessed yegg-man-. under
sentence to four years In the Federal
prison at Fort Leavenworth for crack
ing the safe in the postofflce at Klm-berl- y.

Idaho, took the witness stand in
the Pi-ab- o postofflce robbery caae and
said that he. not Tom Burke. Fred
Murray and Harry Burton, the defend
ants on trial, committed the robbery.

The three defendanta have been kept
In the same Jail with Lester and hla
brother, both of wbom conteaaed to the
Klmberly robbery, and It Is believed
by the authorities that the second con-
fession of Lester wss "fixed." L'fforta
are being made by the Government
prosecutors to learn the truth or false
hood of Lester's avowals today.

DREAM IS jMLMOST TRUE

Veteran's Precaution After Vision In
Sleep, Brings Wound.

LOS ANGELES. Feb. S7. Henry R.
Friable, a Civil War veteran, who came
here five months ago from New Tork.
may die aa the result of a gunshot
wound accidentally Inflicted by hla
niece. Mrs. C. F. Randall. Friable said
be had Just wakened, after dreaming
that bis niece had handed blm a re-

volver which exploded, wounding blm.
The dream was so vivid that he hur-

ried Into his niece's room and told her
that she would better give him tha
revolver In ber bureau. Aa aha banded
It to him It exploded, the bullet pass-
ing through Frisble's arm and Into his
abdomen.

Friable Is 70 years old.

REAL SHIPS TRAIN TARS

Battleships and Cruisers, Iteady for
TVar, to Receive Xew Men.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 37. Green Jack
tars, who used to go to old receiving
ships when they enlisted, will now go
to full-fledg- men-of-w- ar and get
their training.

The battleship Indiana today was
designated to take the place of the old
receiving ship Lancaster at Philadel-
phia; the cruiser Denver was ordered
to replace the blstorlo Independence at
Mare Island. CaL. and the cruiser
Salem will take the place of the Wa-
bash of Civil War record at Boston.

The old ships may be turned over to
patriotic societies. The battleships as-
signed to receive recruits finally are
on reserve and ready to fight on SI
hours notice.

"ON TO CHI HUAHUA

IS REBEL SLOGAN

Juarez Is Taken With

Single Volley.

ADDITIONAL FORCE ON WAY

Vasquistas Establish Govern-

ment and Maintain Order.

LEADER APPOINTED MAYOR

Vasqul.Mas Plan Action With View
to Avoiding: International Com-

plications Protection Is
Promised to Foreigners.

EL PASO. Tex.. Feb. 27. The Vas-quia- ta

rebel element which took posses-
sion of Cludad Juares this morning
about 10:30 o'clock, after firing a single
volley, plana next to capture the city
of Chihuahua. Tomorrow morning the
march of General Camps across the
state will begin, according to announce-
ment made by the commander tonight.

Colonel Antonio Rojaa. with 700 reb-
els, arrived at Baucbe shortly after
noon and stopped his march there, un-

aware of the developments at Juarez.
Camp ordered him to resume his
march and Rojaa Is expected to arrive
some time in the night.

Early Merck death A asmeared.
General Campa declared that there

are 900 rebels already In Juarez and
that the arrival of Rojes' group will
give blm the total of 1600 which he as-

serted recently he would have in Juares.
He says that Major Tomas Losa will
remain at Juares with 600 men and that
the remainder will proceed southward
over the line of the National Railways
early tomorrow for an assault on Chi-
huahua, which la Is being held by Gen-
eral Paaqual Oroxco.

Oeneral Campa said that be did not
believe the report that Colonel Fran-
cisco Villa with bis loyal troops waa
coming to Juares. and that be considers
the town safe from any assault by
Federals.

Rebel Slayer Appelated.
Following the seisure of the town

today the Vasquistas set about the task
of establishing a new municipal gov-

ernment and of maintaining perfect or-

der.
General Inez Salaxar, in command of

the rebel forces in Juarez appointed Ma-

jor Thomas Loza. secretary: Colonel De- -

Concluded on Page 4.1
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INDEX OF TODAY'S NEWS

The Weather.
YESTERDAY'S Vaxlniiim temperature. 52

decrees; minimum. 34. degrees.
TODAY'S Fair; northeasterly winds.

National.
Senator Itavner arraigns Roosevelt for ad- -

. ii . j..i.iAIII. . pa.11 . ' J 'l 1 1 ' ' w. - - -
j

Hrlllnh strike still in r,nrc. uui
40.1M4J miners walk out. rase

Representative Haw ley smalls aocrcl meth-
ods of land offloc. Page 7.

President favorable to Borah-Jone- s home-
stead bill. Pass 3.

Express rates treble those for first-clas- s

freight. face 3.

Polities.
Nine Governors telegraph Indorsement of

('resident Tart's candidacy, rage 1.

Roosevelt stltl without National campaign
inauagsr. Pag 2--

Karnes. Jr.. save Itooscrrlt dx-- I

trine Is violation of Bepublivanim.
Page 2.

La Vollette still in race In Oregon. Page 12.

All records broken by petitions of Ben Sell-
ing, candidate for United Statea Senate.
Page 12.

Rooeevelt'a announcement as to candidacy
Increases Taft'e strength througbuut
state 1'ags 12.

Domestic.
Chauffeur who killed San Francisco club-

man la acquitted. Pago 3.

Rebels having captured Juares plan march
on Chihuahua. Pag 1.

Llpton preparing to challenge again for
America's cup. Page 1.

Darrow loses by pla of guilty of McNamara
detective; gains by court ruling, page 1.

rarlfle Northwest.
Vaneouver women' disarm policeman, cast

City Treasurer Into cellar, when men in-

vade birthday party, page 7.

Hood River apple-growe- reject plan of co-

operative eala by entire Northwest.
Page 0.

Supreme Court upholds will of Qeorge T.
Myers whlcn waa rejectee. Dy loomr
Court and Circuit Court of Multnomah.
Pag 6.

rortland Kike and Ad men warmly greeted
In Seattle, page L

Pear chases hunter from comfortable seat
oa log near Government camp. Page I.

Sport.
McCredla buys railroad tickets for 2T ball

players Page s.
New Multnomah Club building Is opened.

Page S.
Idaho men to form Tri-Sta- League.

Page 8.

Commercial and Marine.
Heavy shipments of potstoes to California

and southwestern points, rage iv.
Btocks Improve, owing to prospect of set

tlement of miners' troubles in ngiana
and United States. Page 19.

Marine Interests ask that truss on Harriman
brldga be higher. Page Is.

Portland and Vicinity.
Mayor Rushlight favors special election on

commission ruie. page ia--

Governors good roads committee brings
about harmony on an measures except
state aid bill, which Grange oppoaes. but
may approve. Page 9.

Rotary Club would have Government prepare
logged-or- t land lor seiner. rie jo.

Grand Jury not likely to Indict woman ac
cused by neignoor Ol rausacmng ner
home. Page S.

Colonel C. E-- 8. Wood scores foes of suf
frage at largely auenaea ran ot equal
rights supporters. Page 4.

ARBOR DAY IS APRIL 12

Chapter on Birds In Pamphlet Will

Prove Interesting.

8ALKM. Or, Feb. 27. (Special.)
Arbor day this year will be held April
11 and Superintendent Alderman Is now
arranging; a pamphlet for the benefit
of the school children for that day.

In addition to the regular pamphlet
a chapter will be inserted on birds and
on the manner In which birds protect
the forests snd trees.

ONE WAT TO T TATT,

DARROW BOTH GAINS

Hi LOSES GROUND

Detective Franklin Ad-

mits His Guilt.

PLEA OMINOUS FOR LAWYER

Court Reverses Former Ruling

as to Inquiry Evidence.

TRANSCRIPT IS ALLOWED

McNamara Sleuth Will Escapo With
Light Punishment and Be Chief

Witness for Prosecution la
Now Indicated.

LOS ANGELES. Feb. 27. Clarence S.

Tarrow, the Chicago attorney Indicted
or Jury-bribin- g, suffered both a loss

and a gain in court proceedings In
volving charges against him today.

The losa was the expected plea of
guilty which Bert Franklin, the former
McNamara detective, entered to i

charge of attempted influencing of i

juror in the trial of James B. Mc

Namara, the dynamiter now serving a
life sentence in San Quentln Penlten
tiary. Franklin's plea was taken a:

proof that he would be the state's chief
witness against Darrow, who directed
the McNamara defense.

The gain was a ruling by presiding
Judge Hutton, of the Superior Court,
that the District Attorney must fur-
nish Darrow with a full transcript of
the evidence upon which the grand
jury indictments against him were
based before the court would set the
trial of the accused attorney.

The Franklin case came up first.
Franklin pleaded guilty to having at
tempted to influence Robert F. Bain,
the first juror sworn in the McNamara
case. The charge of having actually
bribed Bain was dismissed and the
trial of Franklin on the accusation of
having attempted to bribe George N
Lockwood, a prospective juror in the.
same case, was postponed for. 90 days.
The time for sentencing him on the
charge to which he pleaded guilty was
set for Friday and he was released on
hla own recognizance, so far as that
case was concerned.

It was reported that his only pun
Ishroent would be a light fine. His
bail in the Lockwood case was reduced
from ITO.OOO to $2500.

Darrow's victory, possibly only tern
(Concluded on pae 3.
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AMERICANS STONED
IN JAMAICA RIOT

NEW YORKERS BEAT OFF MOB
WITH ACTO TOOLS.

Woiiuin Hit I'.v Brick Is in Serious
Condition 15riti.-- li 'Nobleman

and Secretary Figlil Crowd.

KINGSTON, Jamaica, Feb. 27.
Americans were not spared in the riot-
ing which has been going on here in
connection with the street railway
trouble. A party of Americans in an
automobile were attacked by a mob
today and one of them was Injured
seriously. The party Included Captain
and Mrs. Fritz Duquesne, of New York,
and Mr. and Mrs. Wortley, of Brook-
lyn. A group of men attacked their
automobile with bricks and stones.
Mrs. Duquesne was struck by one of
the missiles and is said to be in a
serious condition.

The Americans were In peril of their
lives, but their assailants were finally
beaten off by Captain Duquesne. armed
with a hammer, and Mr. Wortley with
a jack handle. Irfo of the rioters were
knocked unconscious.

Kingston was" given over to mob rule
throughout last night, and as a result
of collisions between the police and
the populace two men were killed and
more than 30 Injured, some of them
severely.

Sir Sydney Oliver was struck on the
neck with a brick when he attempted
to go to the rescue of policemen be-
sieged by a mob in a spirits store. His
secretary. Major Wyndham, received
blow on the arm.

SENATOR JONES FOR TAFT

Friend of Roosevelt Profoundly Re
grets Colonel's Candidacy.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash
ington, Feb. 27. Senator Jones, of
Washington, today said:

"I believe in the square deal, in deed
as well as in words. President Taft
has made good. He deserves renomi- -
nation and I am for him. More real
progressive legislation has been enact
ed during his Administration and met
with his approval than during any
similar period since the war.

"I am, and have been, a great ad
mlrer of Theodore Roosevelt. I regret
most profoundly his action in becom-
ing again candidate for nomination for
President, not only on account of Its
effect on the Republican party, but be
cause of Its effect upon his fame and
place in history. Much as I admire
him and what be has done, I cannot
support his aspirations."

WOMEN ON CHARTER BOARD

Los Angeles Takes First Step To
ward Commission Form.

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 27. The first
step toward placing Los Angeles under
the commission form of government
was taken by the City Council today,
when It appointed a charter revision
committee of 15, with instructions to
make recommendations for all neces
sary changes in the charter. looking to
the establishment of the commission
government.

Among the commissioners are Mrs.
R. L. Graig, member of the City Board
of Education and Miss Evelyn Stoddard,
City Playground Commissioner. They
are the first women to serve on a char-
ter revision committee In this city.

$2800 WALLET RECOVERED

Elgin, Or., Man so Tiokled He Wants
to Buy Drinks for Crowd.

DENVER. Feb. 27. (Special.) A
wallet containing $L'800 in cash re
posed for an hour on a counter in the
office of the Postal Telegraph Com-
pany, while Its owner, L. A. Stoop, of
Elgin. Or., rushed about the business
district trying to find the place where
he had left it.

When he finally reached the tele
graph office he found the wallet lying
Just where he had put it down. He
offered to buy "the drinks for the
crowd."

Stoop came to Denver to superin
tend the shipment of a trainload of
potatoes to Eastern markets.

ALASKA COAL IS NEEDED

Secretary of Xavy Urges Building of
(Government Railroad.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27. Secretary
Meyer was before the House committee
on naval affairs today and urged that
the coal fields of Alaska be used by
the Government. He advocated the
building of a Government railroad or
some arrangement with a private rail-
road now at Resurrection Bay. The
Government now pays $1,000,000 a year
to get coal around Cape Horn for the
Pacific fleet, the Secretary said.

Secretary Meyer recommended the
building of 15 colliers for use on the
Panama Canal.

60,000 DEATHS NEEDLESS

Physician Makes Pica for National
Board of Health.

CHICAGO, Feb. 27. "There are 2,000,-00- 0

cases of serious illness and a re-

sulting 60,000 deaths that easily could
have been prevented," Dr. J. N.

secretary of the Kentucky
Board of Health, told the conference
of the American Medical Association
here today. ,

Dr. McCormack was urging that phy-

sicians support Senator Owen's bill for
a National Department of Health.

SEATTLE GREETS

ELKS AND AD III

"New Spirit of North-

west" Manifest.

ROSE FESTIVAL IS CHEERED

Portland Visitors Respond by
Acclaiming Potlatch.

DAY IS PASSED MERRILY

Wllh Song and Oratory, Parades
and Feasting, Sound Metropolis

Urges Attcndaneo at Big
Elks' Convention.

BY SHAD O. KRANTZ.
SEATTLE. Wash.. Feb. 27. (Special.)
What was intended primarily as a

means of advertising the Elks' Na-

tional convention in Portland next July
resulted in a further development of
the "New Spirit of the Northwest,"
when 130 Portland Elks and Portland
Admen met at noon today as guests of
the Seattle Ad Club.

While each of the gifted orators that
addressed the enthusiastic gathering
of more than 600 persons emphasized
the Importance of the coming of 60,000
Elks to the Northwest next Summer,
the Portland Rose Festival, the Tacoma
Montomara Festo and the Seattle
Golden Potlatch each came in' for a
large portion of attention.

Tacoma's festival was the only one
of the four events not represented at
the meeting, and when Tom Richard-
son, of Portland, mounted a chair and
proposed three rousing cheers for the
llontomara Festo, he met with a re-- si

onse that indicated plainly the new
spirit that prevails among the cities of
the Northwest.

Sons; and Oratory Heard.
With song and with oratory prob-

ably as much song as oratory the
Seattle admen and the Seattle Elks
bade welcome to their Portland guests
and the Portland crowd responded in
kind.

The luncheon of the Ad Club was
but a forerunner of a series of enter-
tainments planned for the delight and
the pleasure of the Portland people
throughout the remainder of their stay
in the city. The festivities which be-
gan under brilliant auspices early this
morning continued without interrup-
tion until the special train departed for
Portland tonight. The Ad Club lunch-
eon and automobile trip through Seat-
tle's superb boulevard system; a trip
to the Golf Club; a dinner at the Arctic
Club; a night of revelry at the Elks'
Club, and an open-hou- se at the Press
Club followed in such quick succession
as almost to bewilder the visitors.

ieadquarters at the Seattle Hotel
were opened immediately following a
reception at the train by a large Seat
tle committee headed by a brass band.
With purple and white streamers flying
and with a huge banner boldly an
nouncing the dates of the forthcoming
convention borne at the head of the
column, the enthusiastic body of in
vaders marched through the streets
Just as the Seattle people were hurry-
ing to their work.

1'roceaMton FormM In Streets.
The procession formed again at 11

o'clock and marched the full length
of First and Second avenues to the
quarters of the Seattle Ad Club, where

rousing reception awaited them.
Jo3eph Blethen, president of the club
and president of the 1912 Potlatch,
omitted routine affairs and at once
turned the meeting over to Judge Wil
liam Hickman Moore, of the Seattle
lodge of Elks.

Welcoming addresses were delivered
in order by George W. Dllling, Mayor --

of Seattle, who proclaimed that police
limitations, so far as the Portland
crowd is concerned, had been with
drawn; Ernest B. Herald, exalted ruler
of the Seattle lodge of Elks, who an-
nounced Seattle's candidacy for the
lalo Elks' National reunion, and who
emphasized the importance of encour
aging visitors to cotne to tne tose

estival and the Elks' convention in
Portland, as well as to the Potlatch.

D. Soils Cohen responded to the wel
coming addresses on behalf of the
Portland party. He lauded the "New
Spirit of the Northwest," and told of
the plans being made by the Portland
Elks for entertaining the grand lodge

July. K. K. Kubii. exalted ruler
of Portland lodse. spoke for the Elks
as a patriotic organization, and com-

mended the admen of both Portland
and Seattle for the work they are do-

ing in promoting interest in such
events as the Rose Festival, the Pot-

latch and the Elks' reunion.
Northwest Summer Playground.

"We have an opportunity here in the
ITorthwest of making this the Summer
playground of the entire earth," de-

clared Tom Richardson. "We are doing
a Christian service, a religious service,
when we ask people to desert the hell-

ish weather of the East and the South
and come out here to our Elks' con-

vention, to our Rose Festival and to
our Potlatch."

Further encouragement of the New
Northwest Spirit came from Nathan
Eckstein, a prominent wholesalo grocer
of Seattle, who spoke for both the Se- -

iConcluded on rags 9.)


